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There will be a "tea" atTtheMAKE PLANS NOWtheit pledges now they will helpCONTRACT TO BE LET.
home of Mrs. C. L. McCausland

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS the work to respond at once. If
you have not given a pledge here for Friday . afternoon from 3 to 5,Shall the Summer Count

Good, or III ? , given by the ladies of the M. E.For Y. M C. A. Building Bids to
be Called for at Once Some- - ,

thing About the Plan. church South. Come. 27
j

1 0
.li . ill

Lee Henkle. has purchasedZtheCLASSfFnilJ ADVBBTI8BMBNT8 :

Fifteen words or less, 25 cts for thToe

is a cnance to help in a most
worthy and needful cause.

For over four years this mat-
ter has been pending and it does
seem that a "strong pull and a
long pull and a pull all togeth-
er", ought to. put it through.

O..Y. Hurt property in South
Corvallis of A. E. Wilkins. .

If the present. plans material-
ize the long looked for and much
desired Y. M. C. A. Student
building will soon become a

thing of reality. The fondest
Matinee every Tuesday and

What will you do to help r Saturday at 4:30 at the Corvallis
rink. We are installing a mov

1$ III
ing picture machine this week.

' A problem that will soon con-

front the parents and particu-
larly the mothers in Corvallis is,
what shall we do to keep our
boys and girls busy and out of
mischief during vacation?

The question is a serious one,
not only to the fathers and moth-
ers who are driven almost to des-

peration by the restless of their
their children, buttothe children
themselves, who must be either
employed in some profitable and
harmless way, or who will seek
amusement and employment
neither helpful nor beneficial, in
order to "work off" their surplus
energy.

27
W. T. Wiles attended the fun

hopes of the original promoters
of this project have been delay-
ed thus long for many reasons
which need not be discussed
here but which at the time seem-

ed insurmountable. ' ' This has

successive insertions, or 50 cts per
month; for all op to and including ter
additional words, cent a word for each

Insertion.
For all advertisement a over 25 words.

1 ct per word for the first insertion, and
ct per word for each additional inser-

tion. .Nothing; inserted for less than 26

cents. ;
Lodge, society and chnrch notices.

Other than strictly news matter, will be

charged for.

PHYSICIANS
tR. F. H. THOMPSON, VETERINARY

Miro-pon-
. Offce at Deanirk's Red

- C. T. Hurd,
' General- Secretary.

' Put your money, at least some
of it, into a bottle of our spring
tonic. Grabam & Wells. 25-- 8

PLANNING FOR IT.

Committee- - Busy on Work for

eral of the late Robert Wilson, ,

yesterday, in Independence.
been deeply deplored by every
one and many have gone so far GOATS Any person wan tine to

buy or take care of Boiue fine goatsas to sav that it would never be
Stock Show Prizes and Classes.completed, and that the money

while they eat up their bruph may
'phone or cU udod Wm. H. ST8ge,
Corvallip, Oregon. 26talready expended nad Deen

thrown away.
Such a thought oueht not to Onlv a few more weeks and

t " 5 sfFront Btahle. Ind. Phone 328. 16tf the schools will open their doors
and turn out the army of eager,be given even a moment's con-

sideration for the building isnot
eoins to fail of completion but

B. A.. CATFiEY. M. P.. PHYPTOIAN
Kforrs14. BankBnild- - happy children, and then it will

be time to act.

It must not be presumed that
the committee in charge of the
coming stock show for Corvallis
is asleep, for it isn't. The mem-- ,
bers are about the busiest men
in town ; too busy, in fact, to say
much about the important mat-

ter in hand. That is why so lit-
tle has been heard of the show.
The prize list has-bee- complet- -

u Ckffiro FTnnra: 10 to 12 a. OT- ? to : C j instead the present board of trus
Every parent should keep this4 p. m. Rppidfnre: cor. 5th and Ad

amfl fits. Telephone at. nflV and r.
Menee. Corvallis. Orepron subject iii mind and have the

campaign planned in advance.
tees have formulated plans by
which they expect to be able to
complete the work already start-
ed at once.

A plat of frround set aside forM l Yrfunr Men's Clothes ll j

B. W. Johnson attended the
"Booster Meeting" in Albaivy,
Friday night? and was one of the
speakers. Concerning' the meet-

ing a dispatch to the Oregonian.
says: "The spirit of progress
dawned on Albany tonight. At
a "get together" banquet $08-1-

was subscribed for a publicity
campaign for a "greater Albany." '

Tom Richardson, of Portland,
who delivered the leading ad-

dress at the banquet tonight,
said this subscription is the best ,

showing made in the first night
by any of the Oregon cities which
have joined in the boosting cam-

paign. A union of all the com

rhtlmer, Steia Si Co. - Makers
! ed, however, and from now onUp to the present time $lo,.0

the use of the little folks will be
certain to attract the boys and
girls this year, for they have notT the public will be better inform000 has been subscribed by the

P w i

forgotten the All-Bent- School

W.T. ROWLEY, M. V.. PHYSICIAN
and Snraeon. Special attention pivpn
to tho Eve. Npe and Throat. Office
in Johrem TtMfr. Ind. 'phone at of-

fice and residence.

FOR ALL CHRONIC DISEASES SPE
Dr. M. Markel, Magnetic Healer ard
Herb Doctor. Third and Van Buren
Sts. Ind. phone 489.

4 tell you this ed as to what is being done. Hm-tri- es

for the show may be made
after May 1st with the secretary, fair of last vear- - and they can

easily be interested in the com
insr fair, which is to be bigger
and better than that of last fall

friends of the project and of this
sum, over $0,000 has been paid,
leaving outstanding $12,000.
The-s- sums are in pledges ; of

many individuals, running from
50 cents to $2,000 and payable
in instalments, the large major-
ity of them being of an issue in
which the second and subsequent
instalments " are not due" until

is a stylish suit.
There's really
something to it
that's new, smart,
exclusive. Good
taste, too.

A few garden seeds, a plat of

ground and a generous amount

S. K. Hartsock, and all entries
must close at '6 p.- - m., May 14th.

The committee desires to make
this a horse sale as well as a
horse show and farmers are
therefore requested to send to
the secretary a brief description

House Decorating.
FOR PATNTING AND PAPERING SEE

W. E. Paul, Ii d. 488. 41 M

of interest and encouragement
from the ; parents these Avill be
found all excellent thing for the
boys when school closes, andt.hfi buildiner is completed,-- and

'
hence cannot be collected "now

of such horses as they will otter
fot.sale at the Corvallis show. If
a sufficient, number of animalsHOMES FOR SALE unless because of, their desire to

mercial organizations of the city
has been effected and a new era
for the Linn county capital has
begun. Three hundred Albany
men" sat down tonight at this
epoch-markin- g banquet. It was.
held in the local armory and was
the largest assembly of men ever
collected at a dinner in this city.
II. M. Crooks, president of Al-

bany college, presided as toast-mast- er

and speeches were made

Other
heimer
models

even now, m spare nours.
And the girls have an equally

sood opportunity of winningre offered for sale, - the commitsee the work proceed those sub
as scry.ngwoiililvoluntferto rai'i-- t.-e will endeavor, freeof charge,just

that time. The committee willtime specified.

"WILL SELL LOTS IN CORVALLIS,
Oregon, on instalment plan and as;
eist purchasers to bnild.horjnea orxthenn.
if Hesired. . Address First National
Bank. Corvallis. Or.

WILL SELL MY LOTS IN NEWPORT,
Or., for Root cash, balance kiRtal-ment- s,

and help parties to build homes
thereon, if desired. Address M. &.

Woodcock, Cc-vall- ie. Or.

simply, bring the buyers and

not" only the rosy cheeks that
result from out-do- or exercise,
but many handsome prizes that
are offered in the various depart-
ments, and the mother who fails
to grasp this opportunity of

the daughter in fine

ellers together and leave tne
rest to those interested. by Governor George E. Cham-

berlain, a former Albany citizen;
Mayor J. P. Wallace, State Sena

Animals which have won

sweiippienty
more conserva-
tive. Glad to
show them all.

Browns, elephant,
grays, shadow stripes,
stone blue and Scotch

effects. Sizes to 38.

j The building committee has
' been delayed, therefor, on ac- -;

count of the lack of available
funds for the immediate prose-
cution of the 'work. Practically
sufficient is outstanding to com-

plete the building if it could be
collected. The financial strin- -

prizes at former shows are allow
sewing, bread making, fruit can-

ning, jelly making, and a dozened to compete the same as though
they had never before been enATTORNEYS
tered, clue ribbons are design0 other kinds of work, is missing

a chance that may never appeal
so strongly again to the daughed for sweepstakes, red ribbonsi gency through which we have

for second premmms, and whitebeen passing has also delayedFOR SALE BY

M. NOLAN & SON

tor Frank J. Miller, ex-Sta- te

Senator Percy R. Kelly, and Post-
master Y. S. Van Winkle of Al-

bany, Attorney Samuel M. Gar-
land of Lebanon, and Postmaster
B. W. Johnson of Corvallis and
Fred Muller of the Portland
Board of Trade."

I

Partner Wanted: I want a
partner for an established real

ribbons for . third premiumsj.

J. F. YATES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office np stafrs in Zierolf Building
Only set of abstracts in Benton Countv

E. R. BRYRON ATTORNEY AT LAW
. Office in PoBt Office Building, Oorval-iis- ,

Oregon.

the work somewhat
which shall be placed by the suThe only way that seems open

ter.
The school fair will help Ben-

ton county fathers and mothers
very materially in solving the
problem of pleasant and profit

Notice of Final Settlement. perintendents under the direc-
tion of the awarding committees,

now is to borrow enough money
to finish it so that the pledges
yet unpaid may be collected.In the matter of the estate of Mary A. Moore, on all animals at the time of the

awards. Exhibitors in the arenaWANTED able employment for the young
folks during vacation, and if youTins can 111 no way excuse anydeceased.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
last will and testament of Mary A.

fil. i4a final account as must be careful to have the enwho have subscribed since we
estate business located in Port-
land. No experience required,
but man must be honest and

WANTED 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
such executor with the clerk of the county court boiTOW m01ieVxOnlv Oil the try cards in a conspicious placeOregonian at

do not keep the boys and girls
actively engaged at home they
will elude your care and find en

t. nl tirfiran for Krtnton IX'Ul lv. ail" "Gazette and weekly
$2.50 per year. ll P J.

Baid ccurt hs fixed Satuniay. tne nxn ua, u. gtrengtn OI VOUr promise lO pay willingto work. P. W. Hender- -on the animal m order to assist
the committee inmakingawards.OWoon.' as the time, and the county courtroom in The plan proposed IS tO DOIT PortL ind,

27the Court House in Corvallis . Benton Couny. ere-- , nttn son, 243 Stark Street,
Oregon.

exceed The prizes will be: first, silver
i 1.1, i I,nj5 the mace. lor nearinK "i " ""j11- - vxx w .wjiv. .

tertainment and amusement out-si- d

their homes.
It is up to vou, then, parents,

con
account and for settlementUNDERTAKERS tions to the said $10,000. The bonds are to be ol

the denomination of $50 each
cup; second ana tnira, riuuons.
The classes of entries include

Miss Polly Ticks.
thereof

Dated this 13th day of March, 1908,
II inkr Swick,

Ksecutor of the last will and testament of Jlarv
A Moore, deceased. 4 and are to bear interest at the thoroughbred, standard trotting,BOV1E & BAUER, FUNERAL Di-

rectors and Licensed Emhalmers.
Successors lo S. N. AVilkins, Corvallis,

Percheron draft, English Shire
to say whether the children shall
roam the streets with idle com-

panions during the coming sum-

mer months, or whether their
hours shall be turned to profit

rate of 5 per cent and are to run
for onlv three vears with the draft, Clydesdale draft, Coach,

Oreeon. Thone 4s. Pgtf Cleveland Bays and Belgian
.

privilege of paying them off afRegistration of Land Title.
Polly Ticks, the quaint old girl;.
Has the men in a sweaty swirl;
First she favors No. 1,
Then she has it on the run;

ter one vear. We believe tnerMKNKT.K A BLACKXEDGE. UNDER able account. The time to think
it over is now vou will not beare enough friends who will taketakers and lifensed embalmers, South of the St ate of C regon forIn the Circuit Court

Then she thinks that Heney'sMain St., Corvallis, Or. these bonds and so help to runsthe County ol Benton.
August W. Fischer, Applicant,

right,able to "think" when the child
ren get home.the building. The bonds arevs.

All Whom it may Concern," Defendants:
in ik.mittimrtht Aunlkation of August W Then sics Fulton on to fight;BANKING.

horses. The other stock entries
include Jersey, Guernsey, Hol-stei- n,

Milk strain affd Short-hor- n

cattle in the dairy class, and in
the beef class are Short Horns,
Herefords and Aberdeen Angus.

Among the prizes are those
offered for Berkshire, Chester
White, Poland China, Duroc
Jersey, andlarge Yorkshire hogs,

Fischer to register the title to the lollwr.sr De ready to be sold now and just as
soon as sufficient have been sold
a contract will be let and the

Additional Locals.scribed real property. to-i- The Malt 01
... ........ l., .unrlpil nn t.hfi North DT

work will be rushed to coinpie
ID&rmirtiu imv. v. ouU - . -
Van Buren Street; on the West hy W ater Street
(First St'eet); on the South by Jackson Street, and
on the East bv the Willamette River, situated in
Corvallis, Beston County, Oregon, exceptinea right
of way for public road over tue Korthwtst comer tion.

THE FTIV1 NATIONAL BANK OF

Corvallis, Oreuon, transacts a general
consecvative banking business. Loanf
money on approved security. Drafts
bought and told and money transferred
to the principal cities of the United
States, Europe and foreign countries.'

Get your horse ready for the
show by using International Stock
food, for sale by Graham & Wells.

25-2- 8

When the socialists say "scat!"
Polly's there with gaudy hat;
When the dems say they will win
Says Polly," 'Tis a sinch; go in!"
When the prohibs try their

strength
Polly hesitates; at length
She says: "It is my dearest wish
To cast my vote with the prohi-- -

Meantime bids are to be calledof said tract aown to a rerry uaitMiug.
for at once and anyone desirinTo "All nom it may Luuccru,

TAKE NOTICE to figure on the work should see
and Lincoln, Cotswold, Shrop-
shire and Hampshire sheep, and
Angora goats.the General Secretary 01 tne iThat on the 17th day of March, A. D.. 1908. an ap-

plication was filed bv said Augnst W. Fischer iu the
Circuit Court ot the State of Oregon f r Benton

Concerning a former Corvallis
man, the Eugene Register, Fri-la- v.

savs: "Thursday. W. W.M. C. A. at once as it is desireEXPERT PIANO TUNING, Regulating
and Repairing. All work guaranteed.
W. A. Hollenbeck, Corvallis, Cregon.
Phone 692, Baker & Hollenbecb.

County, tor initial registration 01 tne tine 01 me
laml above described. ' ,

Now unless vou fpnear on cr oeiore tne iu. uj
to open the bids not "later than
April 10th or loth.

If it is possible for any to pay
Calkins, the well known attorn-e- v

of Eugene and a member of
New line disbes in plain and

fancy designs, at Cooper & White
sides. , utt

of April. A. 1 , i!h.. ard show cause wi.y s icn
application si all not be fri anted he same will oe
taken as eoniesseo anu a u.irc m

nraier of tlie application, and youSmith S Dawson
Headquarters' for

;ii frvr h,rm! from disuutii-- the same.
the present city council, an-

nounced his candidacy for. the
legislature on the republican

seal of this court thisWitness n v hand and the
the 17th day 01 Slarch, A. D. I9OS.
tsKAL T. T. VINCENT,

Clert of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Benton County. PRESCRIPTIONSJ. F. YATES, Attorney for Applicant. 26ti

Fruit Tree Spray

Diamond Chicksu Feed

Chicken Grit
Ground Bone .

bish!"
When the reps say "We're ahead"'
Says she "Of course the rest are-dead.- "

Polly Ticks is free from guile,
But keeps em guessing all the

t;.,', while.
When a man thinks he is "it."
Polly hands her icy mitt
For Polly has a heart of stone;
She cannot let a good man alone.
What she does and what she
Silk dares
No one knows but each one

cares.
Unless your pocket's full of

t rickS, ' 1

Shun for all time Polly Ticks!
.

: ' ;
- Ex.

Colonist Rates.

- Shell and Poultry Food
Colon ist rates will be in effect Much 1

Lie Killer, etc.

ticket. In filing his petition,
Mr. Calkins makes no statement,
relying upon the confidence of

the public in his integrity as a

republican to elect him. Nomi-
nation and election of Mr. Cal-"ki- ns

will give to Lane eounty-- a
man in the legislature who will
be a credit to the country that
sends him to the legislative halls
at Salem. He is a man of excel-
lent judgment, well versed in the
law, has splendid executive abil-

ity and will prove a r valuable
worker along lines that are bene-
ficial to the state. Nothing could
be more gratifying to r. Cal-

kin's, host' of friends ,who know

"Ve pay each for dressed Veal and Pork,
Poultry and Eggs.

Come to us in large numbers each day.
Wby? Because have a reputation for

the Putity it our Drugs and the skill we
use in compounding.

Our Prescription Department
- Is finely equipped, kept scrupulously clean,

and you can be sure that ou get just
what yc nr physician i eans that you
should.

GRAHAM & WELLS.

Next door to J. R. Smith 4 Co.
lad. Pbone !09

1908, to April 30, 1908, from eastern
points to the Pacific Northwest as fol-o- ws:

From Chics go to Portland. Astoria1
and Puget Sound destinations, also io
points on the Southern Pacific main line
and branches north of and including
Ashland, Oregon, 38. From Missouri
River common points. Council Bluffs,
to Kansas Citv, Mo,, inclusive also of St
Past and Minneapolis, $30; St. Louis
$35.50, and from Denver, Coloradc
SDitnes and Pueblo. $30. Stpover privi

Jersey Bull For Sale.
' F. Baker & Co..

lecaa and other conditions of sale will be
practically tne tame aa prevailed pravi--

Descended from Grand Coin and Gold- -
Glow ; imported cow leatirg 18 lbs

tttMar fat in 7 day, with fio caJJ. ; Ad-4n-

M, 8. Woomock, Cot, Or- -

jit

It yon have Farm or City property for
sale, list it with R. F. Baker & Co. OSca
nsxt df t Foil Offics, Comllis. Ore'of his fitness for the position.''oaily.

16U li B.C LrfTiixx, Aewt. I


